Main Street Steamboat Springs and

Present the 2022

The 2022 Chili Challenge will be Sunday May 29, 2022. Chili Should be set up and ready to judge by 10
am. The event opens to the public at 11 and ends at 3 pm. Awards are given out at 2:30.
The Chili Challenge is a Fundraiser for Main Street Steamboat. We will provide serving cups, spoons and
tickets to vote for People’s Choice. Please do not provide alternate tasting cups. The admission charge
for the cup is how we raise money for Santa and the lights in the trees on Lincoln Ave.
Chili entrants should provide a minimum of 5 gallons (more is better, it takes at least 15 gallons to win
People’s Choice, but use your discretion). Arrive with your Chili HOT and ready to serve. Please Note
that there is no electricity at the challenge venue. You can use sterno or something like it to keep your
chili warm. You will also need a 1 oz ladle. Anything bigger makes a mess
Chili Challenge Registration Form–please return via email (Lisa@mainstreetsteamboat.com) or drop off
at our office 141 9th Street by Wednesday May 25, 2022 Chef(s) Name(s), as you would like them to
appear in press releases and other media:

Chef___________________________________representing___________________________________
Chef ___________________________________representing___________________________________
Chef ___________________________________representing__________________________________
Best phone #: ________________________ email: ___________________________________________

Name of each Chili entry:
(1) __________________________________________________________________________________
(2) __________________________________________________________________________________
Name of Sala Entry ________________________________________________________________
Name of Corn Bread Entry _________________________________ ____________________
Categories - check one for each entry. (There must be a minimum of 3 contestants per category to be
judged.)
Chili: Red____/ Green ____ / Other_____ Salsa/Sauce_____ Cornbread ______

Other things you will need: A 10x10 tent, Table(s) for your set up, fun decorations.
If you have any further questions or need more information. Registration can be taken over the phone.
There is no cost to enter.
Email Lisa@mainstreetsteamboat.com
Phone 970-367-7060

